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IMMEDIATELY
LEE NYE PHOTOGRAPHS ON DISPLAY
BEGINNING MONDAY IN U CENTER
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MISSOULA-An extensive collection of photographs involving the nude by Missoula photographer
Lee Nye wi I I be displayed beginning Monday, July 29, in the University Center Gallery at
the Untversfty of Montana in Missoula.
The central focus of the free pub I ic show, according to Nye, wi I I explore the
"possibl llties of what the body can become," rather than the evident reality of the
anatomya
$10

AI I of the works in the display wi I I be for sale, with prices ranging from

to $60.
Center Gallery hours are 9 a.m.-3 p.m. weekdays.

be from 7-9 p.m. Monday, July 29, at the Gallery.

A pub I ic reception for Nye wi I I

The show wi I I run through Aug. 16.

A native Montanan, Nye received his education at the University of Montana and
graduated from the Brooks Institute of Photography in 1952.

He worked for a time as a

fashfon photographer and magazine photographic i I lustrator in Los Angeles, New Orleans
and New York before opening a studio in Missoula in 1957.
In 1961, he went back to Los Angeles, but returned to Missoula a year later to work
as a free lance photographer.

He has continued in this role to the present and I lsts

portraits, particularly of children, as his specialty.

In addition, he has taught

photography in the University Center program for five years.
Concurrent to the local exhibit, Nye also wi I I present during the month of August
a one-man showing of his "Old-Timers" portrait collection in Bi II ings at the Yellowstone
Art Ga I Iery •
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